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By ED DOBSON
Hl'lld over at the Lobo is "Qigi/'
an accurately pJ:oduced demimonde · ·. ·
·.
· ·
.
0.
of t.he. :r. ar.bl..~890's .. It is a ~.usical . ·.Prof.e.SijOf George. Wil. Ua. .m. a of .the
..
. by J;oerper and. Loewe. an~ 1t s.tars Rice Institute, Houston, Texas, has
'Mortar Bpard membera :frQm Leshe Car,qn vnth her tmpts~ chann rece!ltly written the book "Some of
seven coll!lges · and llniversities bt and bel!.utif'llllY cadfi!nced votce. She My B~st Frien(Js Are Pro:fes~or11(
Oklahoma, Texas and New Me:x:ico actually steals t~e show fr~m vet- a crittcal co:lllmentacy on the tnsttwilJ meet this week-end at the Uni- eran love~· Maurlce Ch~vaber and tutions of higher educ~tion.
Now Is the Time to Buy Yo~r New Winter Co~:~t ·
· versity of New Mexico
b~r~~ Pans ;Playboy ~outs Jourdan, Coqrdinating his findings, with
· · ·.
.
•
G1g1 1s getting exclu'!tve les;;~ons on h. · ll · t · t d'
D · Wil
The '!esslon ts. annually held by how to be a !SUccessful mistres'! and e>;t er c.o egia e Iii u ~ell, . r.
..
campu$ urganization'! Bl!soclated of course she fouls u the whole luuz_tl?. lt(ake~ , a penatra~u1g ap·
from
$49.95
'
with Reg~on Nine of this natlonal wur'ks in her uwn sweefwaY'. See it. prats~l <i,f . h1gher . ed1.1cat1on, both
ho:norary for senior women.
· .
.
·. .
teachmg and Jearntng,
.
·
.
,
At the Highl&nd IS the V1kmgs. In'!tead of profei:ls!>l'S gradmg
Be Sm~:~rt and Snug This Winter
hPa; Jon~f· pres1denth of UN:n;tths It is a rugged tale of marauding their students in this book, students
c ap ~r, Wl) ~erve as os.tess WI Norsemen and it holds one en- are rating their professor'!, Pr.
her a1des ~1stmg Judy Mmces a,nd thralled by it!;; lllarvelous re-crea- W'll'
.finds that 53 per cent of
Nancy. Lah~ker. .
tion of a l~ge~dary er~~;. Technica!lY th~ ~~~;e:;;sors werl'l rated poor; 37
Reg~stJ::attons . wdl be accepted correct .thu:~ fl1ck combmes the Wild pe:r . cent were rated fair and 10
~riday night at lJok~na Residen- roguish massi'\l'eness of Kirk poug- per cent were l'ated excell~nt. · ·
~ml Hall fo'1.' Wom~n Wit~ h:eakfast las and th~ courag~ous ~unnmg of Many of Dr. Williams' colleagues
m the Student 'f!mon Bui~dmg a~ 8 Tony,,Curti~. There 1s a httle bloody who bad children in college felt
2904 Central SE
&.m. the :followmg mommg. MI~s s~ortmg With the women and then th t at least half of the children's
•
Lena Clauve, dean of WOJ_llen, wdl ~trk loses and eye and Tony loses pr~fe'!sors were incompetent.
welcome the groUJ;I and M1$s Jones hill hand and most of the people at·e
· · . .
. ·
··
1~;:;;:;;;:;~;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;~
will pre~:;ide at the ensuing busines" ldlled by sea battles, lap.d battlea, Dr. :Wtlhams du;closes also ihat1~
session.
knives, axe'!, croc!>diles, etc, See it. about 35 to 40 per cent of the stuBE FIRST IN BEAUTY AND STYLE
Luncheon in the Student Union At the Sunshine is "Onionhead" dents that entel' college do not
Building is being alTanged by the and it's enough to . make anyone graduat~ ..
lt;.l A JEANETTE'S ORIGINAL
Mprtar Board Alumnae, Mrs. A. P. cry, Felicia Fat•r is very c!>nvincing Dr. Wtlhams warns that alth~u~h
FitzGerald, president, Speaker will as the "Pass Around Girl" and the many students leave c?llege, 1t 1s
The most approbe Dr. Dorothy Woodwatd, UNM old cook on the ship is hilarious not always petson~l failure. Ma!ly
pri<>le f11shion for
professor emeritus, currently serv- with his !'cinnamon rolls." Andy leave because of. ~ll~ess, financ1al
any ar all occa•
ing the university D,s a Regent.
Gl'iffith wall j1,1st about the greatest rea::;on~, an~ .ou~~nde mterests. But
slo~s. Exquisite for
Dinner speaker that night will movie "face in the crowd" but in ~h~ umvers1t1es Pfefer to say that
patio and QC!rden
be Dr. Miguel Jorrin, director of thi::; flick he should have gotten lost It:~~. the atudent~ :fault. P..r!>fess<?r
parties,
square
the School of Inter-American af- in the crowd. If y!>n are in a bad Wllhams doubts tt.
dances and ttreet
fairs, who will be beard at La mood you won't laugh and if you Professor Williams points out
wear. A Jaanett•
are in a g!>!>d mood you probably tbat even this x·ec!>rd of failures
Placita dining room, Old Town.
Orlglr1al will acDelegat!!S will represent the still won't laugh at him. See it, if puts a t!>o :favorable light on colcent
your fa!hlon
leges. Many professors feel that
University of Oklahoma, Oklahoma you must.
A&M, Southern Methodist, Univerout. of a cla.s$ o;f twenty, he has
love lineS$.
sity of Texa'l University of Tulsa
only two. satls.factory students. He
and Texas Te~b.
.
~eels that. colleges are unsuccessf';ll
Use Oe~r
•
m educatmg at least half of thetr
Convanlant
students.
• .
layaway Plant
Profe$SOr Wxlhams concludes
Ideas concerning all phases of that "about 93 per cent of Amel'•
Inquire .About A
Studen~ Union mana.gement were ican in.stitutions o~ higherlearu!ng
Charge
both given and received by dele- are dotng a p!>or JOb of producmg
Account
Distribution of the 1959 editi!>n gates :from New Me~ico SUB c!>m- scholars that satisfy collegiate
of ''Career: For the College Man," mittees at the ann u a 1 Rocky standards of f;ch!>larship."
an annual guide to businesa oppor- Mountain c!>nferepce of the Asso- In order to discover the opini!>ns
tunity, will begin ,toda~ i~ the lost eiati!>n of College Unio!ls held Oct. of ..tudents regarding views in ~his
and :found office m butlding T-10, 16, 17, and 18 at Anzona State b!>ok the Aflelard-Schuman LimThe publiClltion, intended for sen• College in Tempe.
ited 'Publishing Company is sp!>niors and graduate students, is spon• The purpose of the conference soring a contest. The contest is
s!>red by Alpha Phi Omega, .national was to discuss problems which :face open to all upper classmen. Freshservice fraternity.
student unions and to provide an men are ineligible because of their
Included in the publication is 11. OJ?portunity for stude~ts to share lack of college e:x;perience. personal assessment of graduate ideas. Workllh!>ps were held on un- A prize of $5M will be awarded
prospects :f!>r 1959 by the Sec'1.'etary i!>n committee'!, programming, pub· :for the best essay. The manuscripts
un~~~I'J fRIDAY NIGHTS"
of Labor, James Mitchell, A de- lie relations, organization, nnances, should range from 3,000 to 10,000
DOWNTOWN
PHONE
UPTOWN
tailed table is included showing 34 and publicity.
•
words and should arrive at the pub302 Central sw
AL 5-8961
.4815 Central NE
ways a graduate can discharge his Around 120 students represented l~i!!sb~e=r'~s~offi~ce~b~y~F::eb~-~1,~1~9~5~9~.~T~h~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
militacy obligations.
12 universities at the c!>nvention,
"Career'' features c!>mplete cross The scho!>ls were; University of
indexes of evecy major company Arizona, Ariz!>na State College,
broken down by l!>cation, college California Polytechnic, Uni'\l'etsity
background preferred by compan- of Utah, New Mexico A&M, Utah
ies, corporate summer work oppor- State, University of Wyoming,
48. Europe fa
ACROSS
WorldWatU
tunities, and most immediately by University of Colorado, Colorado
I• llaaeball's man 49. ill-19
In the bluo irult 50. EngliJih
recruiting schedules on each cam- C!>llege, Colorado Scho!>l !>:f Mines1
4.-Kid
cathedral WWXI
pus.
and Penver Uni'\l'ersity.
9. Diaengage_d1
"a to apeak
Delegates :from New Mexico were
·
DOWN
12. One puff and
Bill Kriege'1.', chairman of the SUB
you'll how 1. The 49
Telli!!hlng
2. Koohi ar<> mad"
directorate, Wendy Bennett, Mary
KCDLANSWER
Kools are
'l'lith mlldMcCord, Connie Murphy, and. Je:rry
18. Vegetable
S. Special averalon
War ierl<er
(2 worda)
Hubbard, assistant dean of men,
14. :Roman god
4. "Square"
and lrls wife.
15, Willie'~ home
vegetable
!>; Corporate
ground
Ne:xt year's convention will be
17,It'a the rage
abbreviation
held in Den'\l'er. The New Mexico
In ltelllnd
6. Minda Junior
iS,
What
PoJ>
Is
7.
Kind of spring
delegation expressed the desire to
on top
8. TJyanytblnghold the convention here in 1960 in
19, They may be
9, A kind of dtab
the new Student Union Building.
Groon or
10, Mal<ea out
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BYU Next Threat
ToNMSkylineL,ead
As DU ~dged 21-15

..

'
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NEW MEXICO
toB
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winner will b~ ~nnl>unced Ma'rch 15, feasor Contest, Al:>lllard-Schllm&;n
1959,·
' ·
Limitell, 404 Fol,lrtli A:ven\J.e, New .
Fo:r l'l~try blanks write to Pro- .Xol'k l6, N. Y.-BDG

.
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;

•
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UNM'S TONY GRAY (21) turns right end and sprints away from
a Denver defender durhtg Friday's UN.M-DU football game at
· Denver. The Lobos stayed off a fourth quarter Pioneer rally to win
· 21-11) and retain the Skyline Conference lead. (Staff photo by Ken
Cave).
.•.:l

1958 Sky/in~

Standings

SUB Comm· ,·ffees
, • Names Jobs Air. Ideas af Meef
GuJC:Ie
for· Co/lege Grac:/s

I\

i/

""

•

,;

RallyCom to Hold
Parents' w~.~~.~•
Starting Nov. 15
'

No.S

Leg 0' Mutton
21. London
cleaner-upper
22, What geatll
obould do
23, Throat - 1
Switch to

Kappa Mu Epsilon
Elects President

Koobi

.
r

UID!Uill.lllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~llntlntlffilllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllnUiliiiUDlllllllllltllliHIIIIfitlllllllRII,

Plan now for a summer in Europe!

2308 Central,

OurSel"fl¢e

$E

.

clreult

40• Jell'• clOeeet

ll&. A Iioll:M~ootl

4t.Youraandmlao
42.
:nettet than
none (8 warda)
4ll. Grab
4&. Spoken
47.Swccileor
ehoofi,Y

sa.Iaaylt'JI
. cabbage
89. gin llzz

.,

I

'"!

':

• '<of;

)"'

_gWI'ich _fl""'m .

~....__.....__.,_ _

hnlrleaa

40.111 totnpen!
48. All atnui!CmontparkhOiJSo
44, Ellin

_

IU

io... ghO.WH~Qgh

Forrest Atchley, Re]lublican can-

''""'"

IL/1r\L.
n\,JLI

U Religious Counci

* * *

For information on student cmd shJdy tours of Europe,
Mexico, South America, and Far East, see:

No Charge for

16, The Ius with
thedelicate20, :£aatem VIP
21. ltatr ce~usln ot
tbe mambo
24, Thcatrlcal

plucking
item
111. Old land
:29. Kid sbstcr'a
measure
hairdo
82, C~drlc
SO, Pitcher'•
83. Per aspera adrepott card
lis.• Iilndu
.
88. Two can live na
• 'CO!u:cnttation
cheap___.117 Complalnta
. . (2 worda)
'from those 'who 84. Sit !dada short
are chicken'/ · Sli, Xind ot let

friend

\.

11. Snow- Kool

25. On the qui vlve 26. ~ avis.
27. Ready tor
28. 'Radioactive

Lino M. Pel'ez has been elected
SwitCh -From 1-fots
president of Kappa Mu Epsilon,
' -1o Snow J:'resh KCIDL
national honorary tnathematies ;fra·
F-----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;OiiiO....,\temity.
A senior majoring in physics and
HELP WANTED-MALE
mathematics, Perez is formerly of
If ycu are free from 3:30·9:30 Madrid, Spain. His assisting officers
each evening, we may be able for the coming year include Richard
to ose yo!J. $53.00 per week. For. Slecht, 'Vit'.e·pre~ident; LeeS.
appointments cCJ!I AL 6-4.510, ask Houehins, secretazy, and Merle
Mitchell, treasurer. Dr, Frank C.
for Mr. Elwell.
Gentry is :faculty advisor,

i
i

What a wonderlul·dift'erence when you
switch to Snow Fresh KOOt.l At once
your tnouthfeels clean and cool •••
your tbroatfeels smoothed, refreshed!
Enj oythtil most refrllShing eXperience
in smoking, Smoke KOOL • , • with
mild; tnfld menthol •• ,lor a cleanel',
fresher taste all through the dayr
J.uwer on pg, Oi)
KOOL GIVES YOU A CHOICE-IlE~ULAR.. ~.~~)
Olt ... I<INQ<St.tE WITH FILTER!
ettll,llt'Own•WIIUamoon Toi>•ceo ilM>•

/

Sponsors Dinner

'

-~- ·.

.... ,

The second annual Thanksgiving
dinner, sponsored by the Inter•Religiou!! Council, will be held at the
Newman Cente1•, Nov. 25, at G:ao
p.m., it waa a'lillounced by Joann
Wilder, publicity chairman.
- Tickets may. be purchased . for
$1.25 ft:!>ni IRC delegates and at
thll SUB program office. Tha din·
ner wi 11 :feature a prominent
speake1•, ,.

A LONG TniP HOME was what faced the 370
students following New Mexico's 21-15 victory
over Denver Friday night. The trip home was
quieter than the trip to Denver. Peggy Am,broster,

,,~:,:,• ..L:,.i didate :for Unitad States Senator,

will be the major speaker at the
annual Intemati!>nal Students Banquet sponsored by the Baptist Student Union Nov. 21.
;,: ;') \. ;·.<c./T<'>l
Atchley, wh!> is opposing Senator
Dennis Chavez in t!>day1s election,
is a :former member of the New
Mexico Legislature,
Also on' the pl'ogram will be several representatives il'om foreign
countries. This year's banquet will
spotlight the Middle East, with the ·
theme, 11Ail Ai"Bbian Night.' 1
member of the UNM Marching 80, found this one
All UNM students who come
of the most comfortable wars to sleep. (Stall' fro~ outside the United States will
photo by Ken Cave).
i'eceive invitations to attend the
banquet as guests of the :B. S. U•

a•,.!JiS.--IIITI...--,,h.,..,.~ '·'·~-. '· -'-· ,_a:-~ ~ --~~ ~- ~\~ --:~~~~ -~ --~--;
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News 11t Other·u~s,-. ~Y'

1~" Participatf!

31ntramural Tilts
in Panel Will Discuss
·
h
d
1
·d
·
Music
Program A. _•· E··
Are R
·_,esc e.ue.
s~u~ents ~ajoring inmu~ic tom1c nergy

~. 1

PubUshed Tueed,y, Thuraday an!l Frlllay ·of the ""'nlar ilnlv~l'!!ltF year ueept durinl'
bolldan and examination perl11!h b)>' the Aasoelated Students pf the lJnlvenlb' ot New
Keli:lco, .Entered as second claaa matter at th!l · PI>Olt 11ftlce, Alb.I!!JU!!rque, AllalUJt 1, 1911,
Jmde the act of March 8, 18~9. Printed by tl!e Unlverelt)l' Printhur Plant. Snb.criptlon
rate, 5!.50 tor the oehooll"ear, payable in aobance.
·

', ,,

By JOHN MARLOW ·
From the Georgia Tech campus: "There are continuous complaints, on the part 9f the studep.ts, that few are· interested in Stlldent Council because it has no power to dG anythtng • • • Student
Council has made many improvements this past yeart but its potential is limited until the student body demonstrates that it' is
interested in governing itself. • . . ,If the student body is tired of
just aceepting decrees banded down from the admitdstrl\tion, this
may be the answer: show some interest in Student CouncU, then
they will have some bargaining power to ask the adminis~ration for
more autho~ity in student affaira."
'
.
.
0

.
Continued from page 1 ·
get by the :SYU roadblock this
~
weekend. BYU, which took ove1· the
Ill
lead in the Skyline rushing race a
'C:I
week ago, compiled 281 yards in a
13-6 vic~ory over Utah State this
past Saturday. Big· gun for BYU
0
was Weldon ;Jackson, who. acored
§ W d · d N' ht Edi.'t
·
B b
B k one touchdown and set up the
~
or ---------.. ------..---------- ar ara ec er otl;ler in the Utag game. . .
e nes ay Ig
0
.... N'lght Editor __ .,._______ ,. ________ ,. ______· .,amle
:r • R.q benste•m h BYU, halong fwiththWyoming,
still
SI I'
'tlu 'l'hurs...,y
.
· as a c a11ce or e ry me t1 e
.....
1>1
Business Manager --------------------------------Jean4:1tte French as a ~o1ss by the Lobos would wipe
eu.t t1t e chances. The Lobos only
~ · Business Advisor -----------------------------------~-Dick French play
six conference games against
·p::
seven for BYU and Wyomins-.
"A Growing Part of a Greater America"
Pokes, BYU Lose One
1 ·
§ -----~""""::'.-----------------~·
Wyomjng ·and BYU each have
lo11t only one conference game.
I
.
Wyoming b'ested Utah last week in
a 25-20 win. Ute quarterback Lee
The Denver joyride over the weekend proved that some Grosscup threw two touchdown
students ori this campus have a little,spirit.
passes, but it wasn't enough, as
The screaming 400 (or thereabouts) which· inhabited Wyoming's Jim Walden outshone
him. Walden passed for one touchDenver's Hilltop. Stadium Friday niglit cheered, ranted, down, ran for another, and 'set up
screamed and in general had a good time backing the foot- the third with a series of key
ball team in its fourth straight conference victocy.
passes.
The Lobos still have one more
Head cheerleader Vicki Brooks caUed the spirit shown by conference opponent to face after
Lobo boosters at Denver better than at any of the three the I(YU contest. They will take
UNM h
·
on CSU at Zimmerman Field a
ome games.
·
· • week from this .Saturday. The la!lt
At one time the cheerleaders were asked to keep the game .of the year will be against
stands from yelling because the Lobos were having difficulty the Air Force Academy at Zimmerhearingthestartingsignalsduringplay.
man Field on Nov. 22.

L

~

.
Editorial. and )lusiness office in Journalism ·Building. T~L CB lM428.
.
Editor ----~------"-------------------------------------Jim Irwm
.
.
• .
Managmg Editor ........................- ............., .. ____ ,-:~-------Ernest -Sanchez
d'
t·
. .
·.
•
Monday N1ght
E 1tor .............. -.... --------------.. ----Fntz, Thompson

'.

'.

Maybe spirit isn't dead on the UNM campus. A winner
does wonderful things for anyone's spirits. Mter aU who
likes to cheer for a loser ? ~

Bowl Talk ancl Air

'

1:

;i
''

.

' ·U:o

I

•.

I

il
II
,)i

I

City Movies

Kimo - "':Che Blob," 1:10, 4:10,
7.:10, 10:15, and "I Married a MonBowl talk is circulating again as it has been following ster from Outer Space/' 11;50, 2:',15,
5:45, 8:45.
every Lobo victory streak in any of the past ten years.
, Sunshine - "Onionhead," 11:50,
Today, The Associated Press said that the Lobos might 1:50, 3:55, 5:55, 8:00, 10:05,
State - "Thundering Jets,"
get a Sun Bowl bid if UNM can get past Brigham Young
12:40, 2:30, 4:~0. 6:10, 8:00, 9:50.
and Colorado State University.
Lobo ,_ "Gigi," 7 :30; 9:40.
However, Bob Kolliner, chairman of the Sun Bowl SelecHiland - "A Time to Love," no
times
listed.
tion Committee hasn't said anything definite. All he will say
El Rey - ''La Mujer Marcada,"
is that he will negotiate with the Skyline Conference and the and "Juventud Desenfrenada," no
Border Conference champions to play in the New Year's Day times listed,
Cactus - closed until Thursday.
game in El Paso. Kolliner said no bids would be extended

until the season is completed.
Hardin-Simmons, coached by former Washington Redskin quarterback Satnmy Baugh, is leading the Border Conference and has to defeat New Mexico A&M and West Texas
to win the title.
Others are talking about bids to the Gator Bowl in Jacksonville, Fla., and the Tangerine Bowl in Orlando, Fla. A bid
to the Gator Bowl would put the Lobos against teams such
as Rutgers and Vanderbilt. Both teams are openly being
·
considered for the game.
The Tangerine Bowl is also after Rutgers which is one
of the leaders of the small major colleges.
However, New Mexico's Lobos still have 1/3 of the Skyline Conference season to go before bowl bids will even be
thrown our way. Let's wait for another two weeks before
getting bowl fever.

·A Vofe for Freedom,
Today among all the various races being rim there is one
important contest on the state representative level, position
seven.
Don Davidson, Republican, and Richard 'I'raub, Democrat, have been running their campaign on a freedom of the
•
press Jssue.
Davidson has been campaigning for editorial control of
student newspapers in state universities. He says that student editors have too much editorial freedom in campus
newspapers. He backs up his campaign speeches with the
promise of introducing legislation to put an editorial board
'
on each state campus.
Davidson says that his reason for asking for such a board
is that many people feel that the opinions 'expressed by stu.dent editors are those of the.institution's administration.
Traub has kept quiet during the campaign letting Davidson ride forth on his white charger telling the people that he
will attempt to control the students' editorial policies.
Mr. Davidson, student editors and student newspapers
come under the same state libel laws as do daily and weekly
newspapers in any city in New Me::dco. Any violation of
these laws is punishable the same as if it were committed by
a commercial newspaper.
,,
A vote for Davidst>n is a vote to restrict freedom of the
press - one of the basic rights guaranteed in the Constitution.
Elect 'I'raub, Prof. Dorothy ClinE) and the.whole Demo•
cratic team tor~n our state,1county and city.
-JI
I

Vel's Notes •••

Survivors of Vets
Given Claim Tips
J

From an edit~ria! frot?l the ENMU pap~r ~"!he Chase": I'Thinking
students at the Umver::nty of New Mex1co m AlbllqUerque better
soun.d off if they are to offset the impression given by the latest "
activity of. thei:r· minority infantile group. The impressi()n received
here is "that the 'kids' at the UniveJ•sity are frequently goi:ng out on
panty raids and majoring in basket weaving.
·
·
"As the state's senior edllcational institution, we look to UNM
to be more conscious of the quality of its student leaders. The impression its student body makes cannot help but reflect on the· other I
institutions of higher learning in the state.
"We &nd that the latest panty raid, which was accompanied by
vandalism, was dismissed casually by the Lobo, the UNM student
n«:wspaper, as a ?lever piece ·of work. The raid arose out of a. denied
request for a holiday - on a day regularly scheduled for instruction
- supposedly as a :reward for a football victory. The Lobo com~
mented editorially, 'A victory over Wyoming will bring the holiday
troops.'
.
. · -. '
"No action or reaction of the student. officers was recorded iri'h'ews
coverage of the incident )n the Lobo·two days later.
.
"If that school at Albuquerque wishes t9 be recognized as the
leading educational institution in New Mexico, we would suggest its
thinking st11dents ,had better start taking tiine out to be interested
in what goes on here after clas!!i'!s clpse, Unless the atudent body
leadership expresses evide11ce to. the conttal'Y, we'll assume that the
juvenile element at that school is running things.
· -- ·
11
•
Ea~tern can look down its nose at this supposedly senior institution th1s w.eek. Whether we will eontinue to do so depends on the
character and integrity of the Albuquerque school's thinking students.11 Pheww, what will he say about the cowbells? ,
·
·

1

---------0'---·------

. ~he, Brigham Young Daily Universe has this to say about stud~nt
sp1nt! 'Win or lose, ,a team and a school are measured by what they
do when the going gets rough.
"It's easy to cheer when the home team is ahead. But what about
rooting for the boys when a super effort is needed to push across
the winning score? Many a team has responded.
·
"The team may not seem to care whether the home folks are yelling for them or not - but they miss it if they don't hear it. This is
particularly true if they have ever been given a chance to experience
it.
"Yes, BYU has a problem. What do we plan to do about it?"
The Lobos have two home games left to pl&y. Let's let the football
team know that the students are up in the stands.

Football Ballot
Colorado State U.
Wyoming
Idaho
Denver
Okl h m
a 0 a
Colorado
Kansas State
k
Nebras a
Marquette
Texas
A
Texas &M
Arkansas
Army
.
Arizona,
Michigan State
Northwestern
Oh' St t
10 a e
Michigan
Slippery Rock
.
New MeXIco

Win

B

vs. Utah
vs .. Utah State
va. Montana
vs. Air Force
vs. Iowa State
vs. Missouri
vs. Oklahoma State
vs. Kansas
vs. Texas Christian
vs. Baylor
vs. Southern Methodist
vs. Hardin-Simmons
vs. Rice
vs. Texas Tech
vs. Indiana
vs. Wisconsin
vs. Purdue
vs. Illinois
vs. Westminster
vs. Brigham Young

Here's four suggestions that will
assist survivors of deceased veterans in filing claims :for Veterans
Administration compensation or
pension. Adjudication of their
claims will be expedited i£ the sur~
vivors ,follow these suggestions, the
VA sa1d.
,
If the veteran's death certificate
does :not contain a statement as to
cause of death, it should be accompanied by a certificate from the at;...
tending physician, showing dates of
treatment and cause of death.
A widow iilin~ a claim should
furnish the record of her marriage
to the veteran. If she or the vet;...
eran were :previou~ly manied ~he
should - if possible - :furmsh
copies of death or divorce certificates. to establish .that the previous
marnages were disSolved.
If minor children are among the
survivors, birth or baptismal records should be furnished, contain.
ing the names of both parents and Natne------------------------·---------------------~ •
date of birth. In the case of adopted
.. -----------·
children, a copy of the court order
.
should be provided.
College Address----------------------------------Dependent parents filing a claim
---------------must est~blish their :relationship to
Contest Rules
the veteran by furnishing the VA
1. OnlY. registered students of the University of New Mexico and
with a certified copy of the veteran's ~i~th or baptismal certificates faculcy and staff members of the University o:f New Mexico are eligible
contammg the names of both par• to compete,
,
. ·
.
ents. .
.
•
. 2. _Members. o~ t~e e?itorial ·~~d business sta~~ of the New Mexico~
Detalled tnformat1on about com- LOBO and their tm.nedtate famdtes cannot partiCipate in the contest
pensation and pension claims is
3. All entries must be turned in to the LOBO office or to the Asso~
available at any VA office. ·
ciated Students officE! in the SUB by 4 p.m. :F'riday of the contest week '
•
•
4, Only th!l ?fficial ent-ry blank app~at;ing in the Lobo can be used
Athletac Commtttee
for contest entnes. There JS no entry hmtt ils long as they all appear
>J · •
•
on LOBO entry blanks.
.
The. Stude~t _Athletic. Ad\T1s~ry
5. T~e winner of the contest will be the J)erson or persons who corComl?nttee wtll meet today at, 4.15 rectly ptck the outcome of the most games, In case of · t' . th
1
p.m. m the otiJ.ce of UNM Prestdent will be split.
·
a 1e e pr ze
Tom L. PopeJoy.
6: Only one ~rize is awarded weekly, The winner of the contest shall
recetve. ten mov1e passes to the Albuquerque Theaters or the winners
Denver Game· Movies shall split the ten passes. The movie passes are good to the Kinto State
'
Movies of the UNM1Denver game Sunshine, Lobo Arts, Hiland, El Rey, Cactus and Star theaters '
7. The contest winner ~r winners, will be announced in the 'iruesday
will be shown today at noon in the
SUB ballroom. Coach Mary Levr Issue of the LOBO. The Witmer or wmners will be notified prior to the
..
published announcement,
will narrate the film.

.Four
·_
-..rgv
Wlll :partiClpate m the weekly Jn- Th F lt . W
' Cl b .
formal Pr ogram m
. the reel
. 'ta1 h a11 sponsoring
e acua panel
Y omens
ls
discussion uWedof the Music building Wednesday nesday at 7:30 p.m. The :nibject will
at the University of New Mexico. be "What are the uses of· atomic
·Th.e program w·ill b.egm
. a t 2 p.m.. ener"'y
"' in
. limited warfare?"
.
. ,
and IS open without ch11rge to the Moderator for the evenmg s pro.
. ·
•
.
'11 b '(J s s t Cl' t
P!Jbhc. lt ts one 'of a ser1es bemg gram Wl e · • ena ~:r m on
given this fall to introduce the stu- P. Anderson of New Mex1co. Memdents ·and their work to interested mers of the panel 'will be Dr.
·
Frederick Reines, Los Alamos Labmusic lovers.·
. . '
, oratory; Dr, John S. Foster, Assoc.
Ann Sallemi Will. play Bach fl Dil;'ector of Livermore Laboratory;
and Fugue m ,E Flat ~1- Dr. Clayton White, Lovelace Clinic,
Beverly . ~eltner s selectiOn and a representative of the Depai'tbe t~e F1rst Movement of a ment of Defense.
plano concert?.. ,
Faculty and staff members, their
Songs by Pergolesi, d Indy 11nd families students and othe~:s interBizet will be sung by Judi Turano ested a;e invited to attend.
and Stephen Nutt will play Chopin's Ballade in G Minor.
The performers ar~ all stud~nts
lntramu,r~l Council
of Morton Schoenfeld and Wilham The Intramural Council will meet
Wilcox, members o£ the UNM music Wednesday at 7:SO p.m. in ........ ,,.,.
depa1·tment
.
room C of
Gym.
·
·

Three intramural 'football games
bave b'
. ~~n res ch eduled an.d . ch a1•
!enge pl~Y. has been sta;ted ~n .three
~ntramu~al sports, assistant 1ntrad1r_ector
mural
nounct;~d.
· Dave. Syme has an'Th · th
e ree games were
ule(i because of conflicts
Ch' AI h
·n · t K '
s·P a c~· m.~~ 1 ap~ah'
,1;It ¥oay 1
Ta~. et a lgm~
on. ov. a . a.m.
Sigma wJll play P1 Kappa .
Nov. 19. .
Syme said the challenge boards
for hors~shoe doubles, golf singles
a!ld tenm.s. singles we;r:e posted outs1de the mtramural office, room 13
o;f Johnson Gym. Each person
muet make a challenge each
l;lefore Nov. 21. At that time the
top .15 p~rsons i~ ~ac~ sport will
play .a ~1ngle ehmmat1on
for the title.
. . .
The Intram!Iral Counc1l wlll
Wedneaday m classroom C ·
Johnson Gym at 7:30 .p.m., Syme
said.
FOOTBALL STANDINGS
Independent League
Team
W L Pet.
Yaqui House
4 0 1.000
Independents
3 0
Keal'lley House
3 0
Aztec House
1 2 .333
Carson House
1 2 .333
Newman House
1 3 .250 .
Escalante House
0 a .000
Coronado House
0 3 .000
. .-,
Fraternity League
Team
W L Pet.
Sigma Chi
3 · 0 1.000
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 3 0 1.000
Phi Delta Theta
2 0 1.000
Lambda Chi Alpha
1 1 .500
Kappa Alpha
1 1 ,500
Pi Kappa•:A.Ipha ,
, 1 a ,338
Kappa· Sigma
0 3 .000
NROTC
0 4 .•000
INTRAMURAL STANDINGS
(All Sports)
Pi Kappa. Alpha -------------- 76
Sigma Chi ------------------- 70
ICappa Sigma ---------------- 57
Yaqui House ----------------Phi Delta Theta -------------- 19
NROTC --------------------- 9
Lambda Chi Alpha ------;-:;;:;;:.. 9 . •... " ,

d

--------0--------

I

.SPECIAL!

c

. What's so bad about UNM's eard stunts, ':Che University' of
Redlands,· Redland~:~ California, had their troubli:ls too. Seems all
the card stunts at the Redlands-P!!pperdine football game C!lnle
out spelt backwards. OG, SOBOL.
·.
·

·
HaiI Th e Screaming
400 ..

Co\)

,,

KNM~-

Get Acquainted Offer!

CIGARETTE LIGHTER FREE
With each 5 pack
of

pur~hase

KENT, NEWPORl or
.OLD GOLD Cigarettes

1

. Purchased in SUB
Wednesday, November 5

·'

WILLIAM F. BLOOMFIELD, B.S. I. E., LEHIGH, '53, SAYS:

"Join me for a day

at work?"

Bill is Plant Service Supervisor for New Jersey Bell Telephone Company at Dover. He joined the telephone company .after graduation,
has held many jobs to gain valuable experience. Now h·e has three
foremen and 32 craft people working for him. "It's a challenging
job and keeps me hopping," says Bill. "See for yourself."

TV

Tuesday, Nov. 4 "
5:80 -Sign on Music
6:00- Geometry
6:85- English J, Lesson 12
7:15- UN Review
7:30 -Discovery at Brookfield Zoo
8:00- Musica Espanola
8:05- Spanish I, Lesson 12
8:45- From Haydn to Hi Fi
9:15- Continental Classroom in
Physics
9:45-SignOff
~ednesday,Nov.5

5:00...,... Sign on Music
5:30- A Number of Things
5:45- Sing Hi-Sing Lo II
6:00- Studies in Geometry
6 :35 -· Mathematica II, Lesson 13
7:15- Heritage
7:45- To be Announced.
8:15 ~Anthropology I, Lesson 13
9 :15 - Continental Classroom }n
Physics
9 :45- Sign Off
·
Thursday, Nov. 6
5:00- Sign on Music
5 :30 -TV Kindergarten
5:45- Friendly Giant III
6:05- The World We Want
6:35- English I, Lesson 13
'1:15-The UN atWot'k
.
7:30- Scientific Methods
8:00- Musica Espanola
8:05- Spanish I, Lesson 13
8:45- F:rom Capitol Hill
9:15- Continental Classroom in
Physics
9:45- Sign Off

Hillel Meet to Have
Speaker. Tomorrow
Hillel's meeting to be held to·
morrow riig)tt at 8:15 will feature
a talk entitled, ''Rockets, Radar and
Religion,'1 by the · Reverend. Mr.
Joseph Willi!!. The meeting will be
·
held in the StJB Lobo 1•oom.
Pictures for Mirage are to be
taken at this meeting. Refresh~
ments will be served anil all inter·
ested students ate invited to attend,

Waterloos

•

The Waterlous will meet at '7:00
p.m. today in room 185 of J ohnlfo:tt
Gym, it has been announced.

"8:30 a.m. With my 1test bureau foreman, I plan work schedules for the com-

''9: 10 a.m. The State Police at Andover

ing week. Maintaining equitable ~clied
ules and being ready for emergencies is
imperative for good morale and service."

have reported trouble with a mobile
radio telephone. I discuss it with the
test deskntan. Naturally, we send a re·
pairman out pronto to take tare of it."

"11:00 a.m. As soon as things are lined
up at the office, I drive out to check on
the mobile radio repair job. The repairman has found the trouble- and to·
geth.er we run a test on the equipment."

"1 :30 p.m. After lunch, I look in on a
PBX and room-phone installation at an
out-of·town motel. The installation super·
visor, foreman and l discuss plans for
running cable in from the highway.''

"2:45p.m. Next, I drive over·to the
central office at Denville, which is cutting over 7000 local telephones to
dial service tomorrow night, I go ovet
final arrangements with the supervisor."

4:00 p.m. When I get back to my office,
I find there are several phone messages
to answer. As soon as I get them out
of the way, I'll check over tomorrow's
work schedule-then call it a day. 1'
'1

•

"Well, that's my job. You can see there's nothing monothnous about it,
I'm responsible for keeping 50!000 subscriber lines over a 260-square-mile
atea in A·l operating order. It's a big responsibility-hut I lo-ve it.''
'
'
Blll Bloomfield is moving ahead, like ~many young engineers in super•
visory positions in the Bell Telephone Companies.· There may he oppor•
tunities for you, too. Talk with the• Bell interviewer when he visits your
campus and get the whole story,
I

0

BELL
TELEPHONE
COMPANIES
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' e··g··
'Leaves
ge..o.logy.c:Jep·6·rtm. ep.. t.·l~a.ves '.l'll,eaday. 'l'h. is. Pa.,Per w.as .writ.ten; p. nni!U'
...il.y
Rosenzw
.. ' . · .·.. .
. .·
. . .
. t!J.attend a three day convention of by 1\'ank 0. ·Homme w1th tP,e as•
.. 'Fo·
r· Ge'olo·
g·'y Me' ef the.HeGeol.ogical
Society.· in St. J,.ouis. sistance. . . of pr.. ~o::~en~:weig, whil.e
..
.. .
w1ll reac:l a ;paper c:m meta~ he was earnmg h1a Master' a de~e

NEW MEXICO LOB

Professor Abraham Rosenzwejg morphic rocks in the •'l'res H!lr• in geQlogy at UNJ;ll, Homme is nQW
. of th~ University of New Mexic? manas Moun.tains of New Mexico. in Bo1lldel.' City, Nt~v.
·
'
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DENVER'S LLOYD LOGAN (far left) picks off a George°Friberg
pas~ on the DU 20 yard line in the fourth quarter. Logan ran 80
yards without a Lobo laying a hand on him for the second Denver
touchdoWll. New Mexico won 21·15. (Staff .photo by Ken Cave).

Pollock Painting Is Featured
As 'Picture of Month '·/-/ere
,;

.

.

.

'§.:-

A spectacular painting by Jack·
until Dec. 15.
son Pollack is the first "Picture of There is no charge for admission
the Month" to be shoWll during the to the building which is open from
coming school year by the Univer- 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays and from .
sity of New Mexico art
a.m. to noon Saturdays.
ment.
The Pollack :will be e~~~~J1r:1
Monday in the Fine Art l
located on Terrace and Central
will remain there throughout November.
Painting Is Loan
On loan frQm the Joslyn Mus~um
in Om~t.ha, ;Neb., the painting is a
vivid example of its creator's work
which class him as a moving force
in the modem-abstract expressionist movement.
Pollock, who was killed two years
ago in an auto accident, was born
in Cody, Wyo. He studied briefly
with Thomas Hart Benton along
with other well known American
artists. Later he oeveloped,his own
techniques and emerged along with
such painters as Wellem deKooning as an "action painter."
Gained Attention
He gained considerable attention
for his experiments in producing
art works such as making holes in
paint cans and letting the pigments
run freely on the canvas or using
sand as an additional medium.
A variety of other shows is planned for this month by Gallery Director Ralph Lewis.
deKooning Show Is Monday
Monday will also find Elaine de·
Kooning's show of eight large abstracts in place through Nov. 15.
This exhibit is coming here from
the Museum of New Mexico
Santa Fe where it was the featured
exhibition during October.
The artist is a well known New
York critic and painter who is
instructor in art this sernester
UNM. The show marks her first
the west. In the last six: years she
has had three major one-artist
shows in New York and she has
exhibited for seven years in the
New York Artists Annual Exhibi•
.
tion,
Receives National Attention
She is married to Willem de·
:Kooning and received national attention Aug. 11 when 'l'ime Magaztn.e r~produced her portrait of
hzm.
•
Another show will be the 30
prints which will range :from Renoir
to Picasso. 'l'hey will be on display
the entire month.
. An architectural display of
Candela, noted. Mexican ,,..n.'l.l+.... nt..
will go
Nov~ 16 and

§:3
'§2_
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SHAMP()O
FOR MEN
formulated for a man's hair and "alp.
Conditions while it cleans. 1;25 """ ta•
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IN UNBREAKABLE
PLASTIC I ,

·• t•ron
• orgamza
Servrce
Otters Europe· Jobs

SHULTON
· New York • Toronto

NEW CAREERS FOR

MEN OF AMERICA:
LAW ENFORCEMENT
Wanted:· a new kind of law
enforcement officer. Skilled In
the sclente of criminology,
trained In the techniques
of Investigation and educated
In the prompt and effective
enforcement of all our laws.

•

CHESTERFIELD KINO goes wllh the
Men of America to the FBI Ac11.demy
where they sfudylti.w enforcement.
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AlUMINUM, INC.
AM S-8829.

R00t•tng sect•·tOn

Ed t• w k.
uco IOn ee .
F st b KNME
Im e y

WEAR-EVER
:Part-time sales and i!ersonn•1 work.
Scholarshh> program available,
Pltone Mr. Manuel Gallegos,

am e

.
' Council in spon~oring the appear-~-~~---__;;-;-------------------- 1
lt has been disclosed that the <1nce here of. the New York Opera
,
department of history has been Festival Company,
carr.ying Ollt a policy .of ~.h.arging .·The C?.mpany wil},sing ''La TraIC ·UTe
three cents for exammat10n blue VJata" m the CiVIc Auditorium
·
.
,
'
·
TO·
books.
. Thursday, Nov. 13, at 8:30 p.m. · ··
Professor Edwin Lieuwen, chair- Members of the Cal)lpUS Pan~
I ~
man of the history department, said hellenic wm .act as hostess-ushers.
that this is necessary because of It will be the comp!\ny's aeqo.nd
. .
.
LL
the budget allocated for the fiscl\1 year in Albuquerque, "Carmen" was
,
.
01
year 1959 to the history depart- preljented last year to an enthument. He'aaid that the amount of siastic audience .of 3000.
'
This weeldhe UNM Film Society
!Doney allocated to thll departm~nt ',l'he Verdi opera, 'based on the · .
.
will show "The.I~ormer," an. Acad.
. .
~.s aroun~ $600, .
·
Dllmas atory, "Camille,'' is a "
.
,
emy-Award wmnmg fil~ directed
.
.
.
" .
He aald that It was not enough claasic :favored by theater goe~;s , Mom and Dads Weekend," by John Ford, The film Will be pre- The Umvers1ty wdl have a p1ped
for the department to supply exam
Continued from page 1
RallyCom's annual invitation to all sented Saturday evening in Mitchell in" cheering section for Saturday's
booklets to the students. It ia at
·
parents of atudents, will begin on. Hall at 7 and 9 p.m.
game against· Bligham Young in
the discretion of each professor to
the U:t>{M campus Friday, Nov. 15, Starri:ng Preston Foster and Vic- Provo, Utah.
·
tell the students how the books are
a RallyCom apokeaman said.
tor McLaglen, the pictu;re is a Taking . a page out of the ISUC·
to be bought, all at a time or to
The program will consist of the classic story of the Irish Republi- cessful plan used by Air Force and
bring tlJem for each exam.
·
·
annual Spirit Sing, guided tours of can A~my, adapted from the Jlen Army, the Lobos will hear crowd
No other departments at the unithe campus, a football game and of Liam O'Flaherty,
cheers and encouragement from an
versity practice this policy; how- .,
the Tea Dance.
Admission will be by season amplifier 11ystem which will be conever, it is practiced at 0 the r
Letters. of invitation have been membe.!,'Ship, single admission mem- nected directly to the UNM camuniversities in the United States.
.
sent. only to parents of students berahip; priced at fifty cents, or the pus.
The books may be obtained at the In .recognition of American Edu- holdmg act~'rity tickets. Students flexible five-admission ticket, priced
Hookul) Goes to Gym
UNM bookstores.
. cation Week, KNME-TV will pre- are. responsible to ma~e all reser- at two dollars:
The direct line hookup wiD be
sent a special film feature "Mike yabons and to pre-reg1ster parenta In,.the .offermg in .future weeks controlled at Johnson Gym where
Makes His Mark" on Monda~ Nov m the SUB.
are Robm Hood" next week, and nearly 100() students and fans are
10 at 5 p.m
' . '
Chairman Is Amorous
the annual Charlie Chaplin Festi- expected to form the Lobo cheering
·
.
This dra~atic film produced in C\lairman of. the project will
val.
sec~ion. ::t'he band. will be playing
cooperation' with the New M.exico An~la Amorous and her sub-chairdurmg time outs. m play.
11
and the National Education Asso- men mclude: Mary Carol May, BobThe game Will be broadcaat
ciations depicts a young boy's re- bie Frost, Danielle Campbell, Jackie
through the gym's aound syatem
a~d will :f~ature KOB's broa~~st
·.• The A~erican Stud~nt Ipforma- sent.ment toward his school and King, Suzan~e. Wayland, Gerry Ration Serv~ce, located m Ltmburg/ family; hia g r·a d u a 1 maturing zor, Judy W1lhams and Pat Gib~on.
,
w1th Conme Alexander. A mimaLahn, Germany, has announced that brought about by the understand- On -Friday night at 7 :30 the
ture field will be set up on the floor
it will again have jobs to offer. to ing of his. school· his counselor Spirit Sing will begin with fr.aand the UNM cheerleaders will atA!Derican uni~ersity students who teach~r, and finally, his family. ' ternities and ~ororities co~peting.
tempt to act .out the game.
w1sh t1> work m Europe next sum· It 1s hoped that this ntal film No tryouts WI!l be held th1s year T
t f th
.
•
Concess1on Stands Open
mer. ·
together with the nation-wide con- and. the drawmg for the groups
ryou s or. e annual university Also the acoreboard will be in
Most.of the·j~bs available are.on cern over our ·education will en- singing to~ether will'beNov. 18.
~ong 6F~st trn ~e held. Saturday, operation and the conc.ession stands
:fa~s, m factone~, on ~onatruchon cour~f?e . parent 8 t 0 actively
. Gu1ded Tou_rs Slated
eT~ • m e SCJenc~ lecture hall. will be open.
proJects, at resorts, Wlth the for- part1c1pate in American Education Gu1ded tours wlll' be conducted tw e~t.er .a grour m one of the The system has received great
estry service, and in valious tech- Week by visiting their children's Saturday morning through the 0 ca ~gotnh es, ma e or female, the support at Air Force and Army and
• e group and .the two Col. H. G. Golightly, a member of
.
schools.
campus and in the afternoon par- name 0
nical industries.
The Information Service, founded Both the Albuquerque Public cnts may attend the Lobo-Colorado songs that !t proposes to smg mu~t the Lobo Boosters Club, said it can
last year aa an. experiment to see Schools arld the University of New State game. Special tickets will be
t~u:d 1~ to Vat:fhn Porter zn succeed here only with a large
if American univerSity students Mexico, joint apQneors of New Mex- on sale in the SUB Nov, 10 through
Plogral?l 0 .ce.
·
turnout of students and :fana.
would be interested in working dur· ico's first .educational TV station 13. Concluding the day will be a ·nh~ annual ~ndlverslty Song Fest "Lobo :fans as well as university
ing the summer months in Europe, KNME-TV, will continue to present Tea Dance to be held in the SUB w~. , e prese~ e on Sunday eve- students are invited to hear the
is a non-profit organization whose both live and film "programs con- ballroom immediately following the nmg, Dec. 14• m the SUB ballroom. game," Golightly said.
·
main. purpose is to promo~e closer cerned with thia problem. By in- gam~.
J
Johnson Gym will open at 1 p.m.
J:elatwns and . understanding be- formative programing they hope to Pr1zes will be awarded to parSaturday and the game broadcast
starts at 1:15 with game time aet ·
tween the future leaders of Eu:rope stimulate a growing understanding ents who come the farthest and to
and Amex.ica. .
.
. of the prc>blems as ·well as the ac- the parents who have the most chilfor 1:30,
. Students interes~ed in wor~~g complishments of eductaion in New dren at UNM.
m Europ~ next summer must J?ID MeXIco.
•
.
.
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